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Blame and Login Meet in
Illinois.
LKTTKR FHOM whittiek.

Report

ofthp Uailrnjtil

Coiiimissioiior on tilt- I'atilH* Kimils?An
Amppifttii in Trouble?St.
John's BpsMfc*

to the Iffmid hy A**uetatr.t Frrtf.]
SpHINriKLP,111., Oct. 24 ?The Republican
demonstration in this city to day and to
night Is considered on all sides to have been
the largest political demonstration ever
held In any cityof the State outside of Chi

f%jgfoJ

RAILROADS.

their Ntundlne; wllh
the lulled Mutes.
Wamhinoton, Oct. 24.? The Commissioner
nf HhIIroads, Wm. 11. Armstrong, submitted
hi* Hununl report for the fiscal year ended
June 30, IW4. The report states that the
property and accounts of railroads eealttg
withinthe jurisdiction of his office have
been examined. The several c-imp.mles
hive freely accorded all proper facilities for
the Inspection of their properties and the
examination of theirbook*. Statements are
s'ibmllted ln detail, showing the Indebtedness of subsidized railroads to
the I'nited
Htates for earnings and expenses, ami the
financial condition of 5 and 30 per centum
net earnings ami various other data pertaining to these roads. The Commissioner also
submits a detailed -taiemeiit of the sinking
fund of the I'uion and Central Pacific Itaifroad Companies, showing the sums which
hue. been converted into the said funds by
the Treasury of the I'nited States und the
amount aud character of the investments
nude by the Secretary of the Treasury lv
their construction. The total indebtedness
of the several subsidized Pacific rail roads to
1*04,1* reported
the I'nited St ites on June
'I'..t;il dehi
hy tin* Coin in iv-ioiier -a- follow
of the Union Pacific Railroad, Including
Xtnsas Pacific principal, \u25a0'?*\u25a0!*, oti>;
>*l'£\accrued
Interest, 9*Mfc».-"»44; total,
: Central
including
Pacific,
Western Pacific principal,
|>7,.<>'»,!WO; accrued Interest, ri7.104,106; total,
|M,MT,K»:Hlonx CUr A Pacific principal,
iI,<KX),UOO: accrued Interest. $1 ,«!?'».W; total.
*t,Mo(fi6B. Total. |l-J7,fr2:if olA. Total credit of
balance in favor of United
State- bond- not due until maturity, principal In \m and 1-W, 1102,034: winking fund
uf Union Pacific aud Central Pacific Railroads, held by the Treasurer of the United
states, amounted to |rrOK,4W ou June SO, IM4,
Union Pacific having to Ra credit *a,4Jtaifi7fl,
andtheCe.'itral Pacifics2,MS,. r i23; amounts re
Report

A

Herald.

Daily

an Arnt:itit-ANin thoi HJi.

PENSIONERS.

A Kentucky rriri treated a gray haired
tramp kindly nud he has died and left her
snug fortune Home tramp, disguised us
fenflemaa, will now probibly want to

\s-.mil is the Rilltor ol uu
Kn-glleh Paper.
London, Oct. 24.? G. E. Rogers, an Ameri
can, was arrested al the instance of Parkin
son, editor of the Hi.Stephens B«efeis. oti|
charge of assault and battery, before the
Bow Street Police Court, tcwlay. Traiu, the
barrister forthe prosecution, said that
er* had visited the office of St. Stephens
BnrfeW, and as a result of Ibis visit an
article of an amusing character was Inserted in the JBrrfrw. In ihls article
RogerH was dubbed as "Talker Rogers."
Rogers objected to the article and revisited
the office of tbe Hcrinr. He there used
abusive language mid throttled the mnunger
Parkinson and vowed he would killhim.
Parkinson, however, received no serious
Injury. After Unit lie assaulted
cashier
Dalglelsh. There was no doubt, the bar
rester continued, hut Hint Rogers whs
dangerous gentleman and was connected
with people throughout the country engaged
In various dangeroii« offenses, nud the sooner be
left England the better It
Par
Manager
would bo for himself.
kin-oM,
of the h'"i,
testified that
Rogers called at tin- Rrtrfeta office and
offered to write au article, and thi* article
appeared 10 the awtcsf, Subsequently to
this he met Rogers nt the American Exchange and was there assaulted by him.
Roger* acted like a madman, and tillered
the menace that be would "do for them nil."
(ger*, he further testified, gave him no Use
ful information regarding the Presidential
In Anieric mid nothing he said apelection
peared hi the ftrriru: He wa* seeking in
formation of this kind because, iv cornier
lion with Wallace Mackey, the ttrrituwas contemplating the public ition
to
referring
of n special
edition
the American Presidential candidate,
Blame and Cleveland. He had been recoin
mended to find "Talker Rogers" as one w ho
would be likelyto give him the facts be de
sired. Rogers said In defense that he had
been treated unfairly. He had been called
a rowdy and a ruffian, and
accused of being
au Irishman and associated with dangerous
people. The fact was he was a Vcrniontcr,
and the accusation that he was connected
wl'h dynamiters wa* msde wllh the sole in
tent to create a prejudice again*"! hint I'he
magistrate said ii whs wrong of the prosecution to intimate lhal Rogers wßsaquasicrlmiiial. The demand- of justice would be
met by blading the defendant over to keep
peace.

He
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Oo&WIltion of Soldiers
antl Sailors.

INTRKASKD PENSIONS

ASKKD.

OfDttegatil

Present?A Political Job Probably
of
the
at the Kottom
Meeting.

A L*rgt Kmfctf

InmaNai-omh. Ind., Oct. 24.? The National
and Sailors assembled
here this afternoon, in response to a call issued by Gen. F. W. Ha*kell and Hen. MerConvention of Soldiers

NKW TO-DAY.

NEVER CHEAPER, NEVER BETTER!

NKW TO-DAY.

IMMMEISISE BARGAINS.

Rof-

.. .

WANTED,

.

In th. ooantry, .1 BtanfcimUli With knowl*
etlice
of (.nrpeuterit.R, <»r ciffltie.rlag, >.r
i'.iri..'l.[.T 1... .'.in .1.. 1.1...'k..i,i11. \....k
M.{(i!i.llly.A 1.... H 1411.nl tiieetitinlr wl, vi
.1.. il..-...[liv' litli.i!,'nii.l Hinllh'Mw..rk.itn.t
nr 1r...hut who i'.lll m ime.' n st.'iiin miv
Ajtj.ly (1 c ir.' nf e.litor of Ihls jniH-r. l.y
laftrmny,
o«S«»

a

NKW TO-DAY.

marry her.
The (oitOWlag advertisement appear- in R
Wisconsin paper: "Wauled A medium
sized house fur a man and wife, a* near new
a-possible " This i*a delicate way of In
fafrntaf, Urn Dtiblk! that all ooapfte. haven 1
been married long.

-

-

GEO. BUTLER GRIFFIN,
Attorney -at Law and Notary Public.

NO. 48.
NKW AUVKKTISKMKNTH.

-A. T

BRIGHT'S

POSITIVELY DNEQDALED!

Tit Newest Stilts! TH Best Fits! Just Received!

rill. Delegate* are present representing
hlhmU 11U0 organisation*. The object of the
I'ONVKYAN.'I MiA iFKCIALTY.
Convention Is to take action looking to secago. Excursion trains were run In on all
curing pensions for all the soldier* and sail
Ho.
North M.iin Mmt, Dowm Block.
the roads centering here, bringing In thotts
or of the late war. General J. It. Carnnhau
IMHAHf
audsof people from the Central and South
was elected Chairman and John O. Hardest)'
of
the
State.
A
estiportions
20,000
eru
moderate
cents
Secretary. The States were called, showing
mate places the number of stranger* lv the
York, Massapic nsn re
from
New
.fori ~nd enjoyment.
delegates
present
city nt not less than 00,000, Including scores
saves you half your passage monc).
AVermont,
Maine,
Pennsylvania,
chusetts.
mode
of travel yet de
uny
of uniformed clubs, bras* bauds, etc. The
c.imforiiible
as
Ohio, Michigan. lowa, Illinois, Nebraska,
vised. A picnic on tbe rails. UMMTMthe
principal stand wa*located ou the ground
Kansas, Missouri, Kentucky, Indiana, MaryEast for California one.- a month. Write
cents
In frout of the executive mansion with anland aud the IM.drict of Columbia. Ohio.
yotirfriends In the East üboiii it. Address
other In front of the State house. Tbe proIndiana ami Illinoiswere largely represented
11. M Maker* C0...M Clark street, Chicago,
Itwas ordered that all resolutions be re
ceeding* were opened by a parade, iv which
ore illnt iscmirt -treet. (I'oineroy A Mm*'
the various organization* present look part,
ferred to a Committee on Resolutions, withH. HTliliMM.
offlOe.)
out reading. The call for the convention
being an hour in pissing a given point. A
0c:.»4 lm
Man liter of IsM Alleles ottiee.
feature In the demonstration wa* ihe preswas theu read, and a Committee on Resolutions was api-ointed.
The committee a*
ence of thirty-eight young ladies mounted
appointed consist-,>f one member from each
on white horse* nud an equal number of
WANTED.
geullemen on black horse*. During the
State, with S. H. Ilurdette. of the District of
unlnvestafternoon speeches were made from the sev lualning in I'nited States Treasury
Chairman. The committee reLulles lo learn to do their own stamping.
Credit Union Pa- Ctlumhla,
to prepare a report, and the intervenMrs. K. .). Tilly will leach you how and
era! stand* by Mr. John A. Logan. Secretary edJune3o, pet I, as follows: Pacific, f1.0H0,- tired
ing time was occupied in listening to rendu
Kobert Lincoln arrived on the train bearing cific, |o»2,4*t(i; credit central
furnish you with au outfit for tl -0 Room
The
total
stock
aud
at
--1W;
total,
92.0f1i.04*>.
Iweliees, recitations, etc. When the com
Blame. He was detained until a few mm
MKidean Block. Lo* Aafelea,OaL
Is
by
Pacific
shown
the
debt of the I'ulon
following resolution*
utes before o'clock. As soon as Itarrived report
to be tTMWfItW total assets,924 »,011,- initlee returned the
he was driven immediately to Main street MA, surplus,
91«,»1.'»,land
sales
Including
ex
hy
proces"We,
and was followed
an Immense
soldiers aud sailors of the Union
--714; surplus excluding land sales, |»,ti2fl,HW. army and navy
lv the war of the rebellion,
stock and debt of the Central Pacific, ]s<,i 'i-.., now in mas*
convention assembled,
In the evening a meeting was held, at Total
assets |177,iW7,07«: deficit, do now
10,000
totalcompany
as follows; "I could 91K0,»12,!Vka;
present to our comrades and onr
which Blnine spoke ground
estimate! farming representatives
The 92"»,2.
not stand upon this
without having 9:t,32..,27«.
iolooo l and water front our de>lres ou in CoiiKress, our views and
unsold at
my mind irresistibly cirried back to the lauds
the
nuestioii
of pensions, be the
and lands lv S hi Francisco, Oakland and
our
who
are now suf
spring of IB<il, when the first Republican Sacramento
llevtng
thai
comrades
at 97,7.'«0,tXW, iv allfrci.uoo.OlW in fering from disease or
20,000
entitled
I're-ident
left his heme to enter upon that
wound* are hand-,
to the above assets.
An.l .11 UM nHoni IUIBMtI ol llie
AND
extraordinary mission whose results fill the ad<litlon
at the
of Kecelpta of late P. O. VepartaaeiM.
Ivconclusion the 'otnmissioiier again In- to the kindest consideration
20,000
most memorable ehipter* of our history. vites
llra.l.Tliroal Ud GbMl, Inrlil.lllig
Congress. Therefore, be It
Washington. Oct. 24? The receipt* of the
attention to the subject of funding the
I could
not stand upon
That we ask the following Postoffice Department for the fiscal year
(Cheers.)
fifWtVnl,
of
the
several
bonded
Pacific
railroads
20.000
my debtsurgeaCongress tolake speedy aud final amendments to the present pension laws:
this ground
without
ended June :10th, I ant, exclusive of money
having
in md
person who served in order revenue, was |42,MH flM, and expend,
carried bick to the return and looking to the
ultimate payment of theFt rut Thatorevery
10,000
naval service of the United lures, 946.411.772, leaving 11 deficiency nf
here, after the tiring on Sumpter, of the action
military
?si.c,'».ri.ii)- MM i.j-?
great
chieftain who, when the this vast Indebtedness.
siate- for a period Of three months during 93/»9:!,137, which I*attributed to the reduced
to
Issue Democratic
his
and
his
the
of
Rebellion,
came belwecii party
coun
war the
aud has an MM* postal rale. The department last ye ir bad
ftT.
JOHN.
choose
his
and
or
a
of
This
j
discharge
therefrom,
surplus
92.65:1,1
Renewed cheer
able
who is,
Si
v.
try,
country,
year", -b'tl.
these fie Ueuiea
shall become,
and shall be depend- however, willhe reduced about IJW.OOO by
10c. to
ing.) And if I did not remember
Am till
With the ent upon hisdisabled
labor
for support, shall he mouey order revenues. The result confirm*
things they would be brought lo mind by Ihe
opposite
At 27"> North Main street,
ihe
placed upon the list of pensioners of
fact that the son of Abraham Lincoln nnd
Democrats.
10c.
by President Arthur In his
Maker block. LosAngeb-.ralifornia.
thea the estimate
Ihe son of Stephen A. Douglass nre to day
States
and
be
to
the
Congress.
(lov
message
Proprietor
Oct.
24.?The
of
United
entitled
to
receive
last
Buffalo,
arrival ex
of ihe Detroit
10c
upholding tbe prin
during the continuance of such disthe soil of
upon
John lv the city today was an
cfnles for which Illinois
these two patriots, side nby HMt Ht.more
at a rate proportionate to the degree
Wealthy Plumber*
The
than ordinary interest to the
side, worked In ihe dark day which u-ln d event of
York, Oct. 24 Last year Ihe Plumb
| Meu die temperance people of HufTalo. At2o'clock
s. ~ml.~ That all widows or minor child- ersNew
iv the civil war. jGreat cheering.
Union passed a
ren of soldiers and sailors who,
on and
but ihe principles, which iv that great cona* such, are after October 10thresolution
one
hourthat
At Detroit, Michigan.
for dinner
aud union nre to- Ooveruor St. John appeared on the balcony now receiving, under the existing
test preserved both liberty
lnw>, the should lie demanded, and that work
should OurCalifornia office is personally conducted
reed
of
Mansion
House
Repubhere,
the
of the
where he was *urnof 9fl per month, be entitled to, and re cease during
day incorporated in ihe.
when
Nor
do
winter
month*
darkness
[Renewed
cheering.)
reive,
by Dr. Williams and is permanently
lican party.
Itd rod need hs the''future President of the such the sum of 912 per month; and all sets in.
believe
in
indulging
language
I
I am
the
of
widows or minor children who shall
established for the cure of
Slate-;."
He was received with herenfter
be round to be entitled, at the rate
extravagance when I say tbat the bond of United
Alldiseases of the Head, Throat and Chest,
Kelly -h Estlmaic.
the Union could be weakened by Ihe tri- cheers aud simply made a bow tothe large of $8 per month, under existing laws, shall
New York, Oct. 24 -John Kelly states that viz: Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Asthma,
umph of the Democratic party. [Tlmt's so number of people ln front of the hotel. be entitled lo nnd reeelve at the rale of 910,
nnd cheers ] Because the head of that Later a procession was formed and he was in lieu of Mild rate of 98.
Catarrhal Deaf
the vote oast In thla city In November will Bronchitis. Coiisumpsion.
Oplbalmia aud Diseases of
I* In the
party
South; Is in the escorted lo Music Hall. Here he made
TAmf.-That if any Invalid pensioners be an unprecedented!}' heavy one, at least ties*, Catarrhal new and improved
sy .tein
of men
who
organized
hands
the only a short speech, calling attention tothe have died, or shall hereafter die. '220,000. "Ifthis calculation is correct,"said the Heart by his
Inhalations, which carry the
of Medicated
rebellion, which Lincoln nnd Douglass concern with which the Republican party leaving
a widow or minor children he, "our ticket willgel fully 100,000, the Re- remedies
the
directly
to
diseased parts,
calculaviewed the Prohibition Cauvass and denied under eight
years of age, both nf publicans about 70,000 or 7.">,000, and Ihe iberebv effecting cures
Joined in the resisting deliberate
lii many of the *otion of the Democratic party to-day 1* thai they were being sustained by Democratic of such pensions, Mich widow and minor Grace combination will get the remainder
cises
greater
filledincurable
of
part
ihe
with the sixteen solid Southern State* they money. The meeting at Music Hall to-night children shall be entitled to the order of
whom had not the slightest idea of ever bewill draw enough electoral oles from ihe was very large. Every part of the auditorium, -neee-sion named
to the original person in
ing cured
to give them the political mastery of seating "JOOO persons, was packed. Governor their own name without being required to
northUnion.
(IZIKNA.?Oz.ena is the professional or
the
They can never do It nud lam St. John was received with tumultuous prove tbat the death of such pensioner was Tke Execution of a Wire
technical name given to nn advanced form
sure lhat In protesting against such a coucheers and a sea of fluttering white hand- due to his military or naval service- in the
of catarrh In which ulceration has eaten
derer at Kan Joee.
appeared much fatigued.
sumatlou as that tbe tombs ot both Lincoln kerchiefs.
United States forces.
His speech He
the membrane liningof the nose lo
nnd Douglass would open their ponderous
was devoted In part in reply to Fourth: That pensions granted to widows San Francisco, Oct. 24.?Jan Wasielewsky through
cnrtllege of tbe bone. Any case of camarble Jaws. [Great cheering.) There are the attack made on him by the Buffalo £j- on account of minor children shall be con- came to Han Jose ten years ago. He was a na the
tarrh may end ln MM&but Itmost fre
two Souths, tbe new and the old Mouth, un**. He concurred iv the objection raised tinued without limit as to age wherever It tive of Russian
Poland, about thirty years of <]Uently occurs in those who are naturally
The new South looks forward hopefully to by the Republicans that there is no need of shall appear that such minors are of unage, a butcher by trade. In 1579 he was con- scrofulous. The discharge takes place
progress, v* politicalregeneration, to the tri a third party. He couldn't understand why sound mined or physically helpless torenthe nostrils or through
throat,
nmph of the principles that underlie the there is any need of pro-license partiHe dei Diem incapable of earning asiihsi-d iie.v victed of cattle stealing aud sentenced to through
aud is generally of a yellowish orthegreeni-h
union. The old South cherishes the preju- charged the dominant party with being reJV/'A-Thal In considering the claims of
years lv San Quentin. Before he was yellow color, frequently tinged with blood,
of the Rebellion, nurtures a show of sponsible for rill ihe misery engendered
dependent parents the fact and cause of three
dices
inspection.
ulwa\s attended by an offensive
revenge, indulges In the ambition to get by IKJ.OOO saloon*. In regard to tariffand death aud the fact that the soldier left no taken to prison he warned his wife that If and almost
In
the
of
Dr.
language
smell.
the fjou.ijoti.uourai-e.t annually thereby for widow or minor children having been sheobtalnel a divorce from him he would
Wood.of Phi)
even. Shallthe North Join forces with the government
'the disease is one of the most oh
expenses, he said
old South orwith the new (the MWlf Yes,
is 9100,- shown, it be necessary only to show that killher as aoou be got out. Iv spite of these ndelpbia,
compliments
pleasure
stating
rate
and
disagreeable
physilet us stretch out our hands totliatnew --000.000 which passes over the there
bar- of this such dependent
iiu
which
the
store
parent is without other threats she obtained a divorce and elan ba* to encounser. In bad
cases the
South, made up largely of Its true country. IfItremained lv the pockets of present mean* nf comfortable
support than married
Loals Flores,
and moved breath ol the patient becomes so revolting
a*
anything
men who took part In tne Confederate the people we could afford to throw open his or her own manual labor.
to Los G.nos. on April .;.], ]?\u25a0, Wasle
at
to Isolate Id io from society, and to render
That
if
ionstruggle, but who have turned their backs onr port- to the ship- of the world. He
applic
lewsky
discharged
rth
In all
where It
was
from Han Quentin. him nn object of disgust even to himself."
upon the past aud are looking hopefully to claimed to be tbe only one of the Presidenuppe-ir- that ihe applie ;ni wa* regularly enIn the evening of June '.\u2666th. as Guadalnpe,
In some in-l mces pieces of bone become
large
the future. I*lthe strength, the influence, tialcaud Males now before the people who has listed and mustered Into service the fact his former wife, was returning home from a
off, leaving deep, unthe prestige of the Republican parly go to ever blistered his bands with manual labor shall l»eprimi farm proof of soundness nt store fn the village, she was seized and slab- separated and -lough
ulcers, which secrete a blood matthe upbuilding of lhat new South and so and therefore the only one who could adhis enlistment, but such presumption shall lied ln thirteen different
of the body, healthy
.goods, embracing
ter, and ,ne extremely difficult to heal.
long as loyally has a friend or the Hag has a dress the worklngmen from their own be ?uhjeel to rebuttal by the record of other and almost immediately perls
died, but not until Afler
i/,eti
h
iscontinued
time the
follower let not Hint old South triumph. standpoint. In closing he told apathetic competent evidence.
she had declared that Wnsielewsky had kill- sense oi smell iUsually becomessome
impaired and
grades
of him could be found unstory of a Kansas woman who applied to
Believing that the foregoing embraces
ITuniultuoiiH applause.]
ed
her.
No
trace
lost.
him for a pardon for her husband, who only the just and equitable demands of the tilMarch 24, l«fl4, when officer Edson receiv- often
Deaiio .s is one of ius most common con
war, and as all legisla- ed a letter from tbe Deputy Sheriff of Silver sequences,
W 111 I I II
11.
killed a man in a drunken brawl aud had veterans of the
and results from its
general
quality
been sentenced to ten years in the pentten tion to this end late
must depend upon the ac city. N. M saying that he could deliver through the eustachian tubes lo theextension
internal
Hla Rlrtbday 4 elehrated In New tiary. A large portion of the audience was live co-operation of the legislatures and
offi- Wnsielewsky, and would produce him, Ifasuno ed to tears.
twt
cial*of the country we earnestly urge upon sured of the reward of 9 ;»00 which had been
style,
variety
prices
and over the frontaUlnEngland.
Fptai
in
the
head
hre.
'hundred
was
Ibe
soldiers
I
dollars
collected durand sailors of the war against offered. Aguarantee was furnished, and by
Pkoviojin< c, R. 1., Oct. 24.- Al the Bonrd
tbe Rebellion to give their support at the returu mail he received proof that his uses, Impairing memory, ami even insanity
to the
extremely
ing School of New England yesterday there
polls only to such party or candidate* a* are man was In prison at El Paso, Texor,- frequently spring from it*exteosiou
IIII:NPORTIN4* WORLD.
md ever have been In favor of such just leg and he was safely brought to San Jose. After
was the annual meeting of tbe Society of
The greatest danger, however, because tbe
i-lation in the interest of the men who -i I a trial of four aud a half days he was found most
i*that it willextend downFriends on the occasion of Whlttier's birthup in defense of the country in the hour of guilty of murder In the first degree. During ward common,
and
lungs.
Tulare County Baces.
cases of
his six months imprisonment lie uttered but pulmonaryaffect the catarrh In ismost
day. Aportrait of the poet was presented
present
iv
VisAUA.Cd. Oct. 24.?Today's racing beThe resolutions were unanimously adopted one or two articulate word*,and then he was some degree,disease
by a friend. Whittier wa* not able 10 be gan
many instances It
a half mile dash and repeat, for and Mr. Ilurdette, Chairman of the Commit caught oft*his guard. Eight days before his cause* v large and in
with
share of the patient's discom
will br mm) tmt month nt
present, but sent the following letter:
horses. Confidence won both heats, tee, wa* Instructed to bring the matter tothe trial commenced he began to fast. Alter fort.
district
attention of Congress.
Knoll, Oanvers. Mass., 10, 23, M.
hearing the verdlcl he ate aud then again
Oak
grave
consequences,
Resides
these
all
second,
Augustine Jone*. Principal Friends' Sch.sil, Nettle time, Lvdia C. third and Tenbroecfc
Adjourned.
During the last four which are liableto spring from scrofnlou.of
ten days.
fasted
for
Angeles
fourth:
Wl
and
51.
Providence, R. L;
mouths of his Incarceration the wtal number catarrh or Oz-ena, there nn- others which, If
The secoud race was a trotting match, best
MyDeakSir: I have received Ike kind
t'l NANCE AND 'I'llA III:.
of days he fasted was fifty. He was hanged less dangerous, are sufficiently unpleasant
lv three, for two-year-old Bolts, purse
Invitation to be with you on the 24th inst., two
to-day, and his neck was broken on Ihe drop. Itoccasions great unhappines* to thousands
dollars; first horse seventy five,
one
hundred
hardly
possible
my
hut U Is
that I can avail
The Stock market.
of both sexes, by isolating them and pre
self uf it otherwise than by proxy. second twenty five. Addle E. won in two
A Muraeroue Wife.
venting their settlement in life. An offen*
straight heats: time. .1:014 and S:ofi.
New York, Oct. 24.?Governments,
My double, ray "counterfeit presentment,"
This was
by a tree for all trotting
Menpocino, Oct. 24.?News has just been ive running from the nose, with foul breath,
Railway* generally firm. Stocks
willnf course be there, and, as the parly race, best followed
as can befall
In five, for a purse of oue strong.
of the murder of James Cox 1* about as great n calamity
three
received
here
more interested, may fully supply my place, hundred
nd
during
early
young people. A positive cure cau be ef
and fiftydollars; first horse to have
the
hours were strong and
hy John Butler, better known as Schemmer
the position assigned between the crests of
3
cent.
per
Preferred,
shapes
Omaha
forty five, third fifteen. Un- vanced Uto
Johnson, on the l'dh inst. Mr*. Cox. fcetcd in every case iftik.-n iv time
the great Kiigli.h friend and st ,iesinaii snd ninety, second
Union Pacific be- horn
CONNI I.T 4TIO> IHi:»:. Those who
at the end of three heats. First VanderbflCs Granger's andTrunk
These vehicles will not ho him fixed up to .how, hut will be such aa we are
deed, gave inforwho was accessory to the discovery
the noble wotn tn who, like the Master, visit- finished
me in regard to their
ing
the
most
Line
shares
desire
to
consult
with
heat,
Alpha
second,
prominent.
Tilden first.
tiarfield
mation which lea to the
of the cases
selling daily.
ed a "spirit in prison," seems so far beyond third, Chicago
taken
for
was murder
better
call
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hop* lo he ore
murder of threw persons, lather son and the I llilcd States of Columbia has Informed Rome the Propaf ends hai denlded to create
"Some d,.y In the hence
A. J Fiaaeit vtafcoa to inform h*r pupil* tftirrtbe
Mr*
intention ??( 'f**niD| a iMfUw
ATTORNEY AT -LAW,
nephew. In Hi Tamminv parish, a few day* the Pan ami Railroad Company that It will a new diocese In Canada, that of Millet mated," aaya Kate Field. BuiKale la a Terr
ft M. Petri'lunilser Ua* Fitter, etc.. will thai the h** r. tuntfi front San Fr»»cwo *wl *lth hoot*.
<>f eugighm
any on the bar Wedeana, r.
ago. A posse nur-ued, captured and hanged not alloH lhat i .'in oui.. Hue of railroad to and New Apollitlc.
retnor* to s
s. Main ? illrw,»'n bvr .-aiu-i-ar Schawl. SaWi lav. %wt» .|*»Trahlr
bMlaiua r.n.tii'. Tl»oa**Wro«i>
auperlor peraou
Your ordinary young agSKSßofsaaik month, 7jeootook. venire.
Furster
Block.
itu'iiM
at
one*
on 111
ol
on
of
bu-l.-all
negro
changed
damaged
delegate
place
street,
preaent
four
tne
murderers aud are the be ml,
or
for tha benefit
A
at
Koomt aud li Phillips Block, 3ft North
brr «h. MJ ia* or*a4 Oawr* H«ua* \u25a0taialin* Hah
oppoalte his
will fo to Canada lo replace woman Ii latliflodto or Ire cream matgd ln By
||o«tl*tM«
Mourn,nor Smelders
?riir k of Ihertlhersot the Ita Lesaeps canal
enter
If. COHEN, Itunsay
Main tkreet. Loa Angela*, Cal. oeTlm Mea, about November Ist.
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yards Calico

CALIFORNIA
<

The FINEST COOhS ! The LOWEST PRICES!

i

.

$50,0OOworth

CONSUMPTION CLOTHING

EYE, EAR AND HEART,

1

H. HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D..M.C. P. 5.0.,

<

PMfllon

,

FURNISHING GOODS!
THROWN ON THE MARKET

Throat and Lung Institute

?

4
5 cents
6 cents
6
5 to 5o cents
Vfuslin fi cents and

7,000 yards Ginhams
8,000 yards Lawns
3,000 yards White. Pique

5,000 yards Dress Goods from
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached
upward

5,000
6,000
6,750
8,650
1325

yards of Summer Dress Goods Just Received.
pairs ofGloves from
sc. to $1 a pai\
pairs of I lose for Ladies
7 to 35 cents

pairs Children's Hose
5 to 15 cents
Corsets from
2octosi
pairs of Ladies' Shoes from
75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from
25c. to $1.25
yards Ribbons from
2 to 75 centa a yard
yards of Lace from
1 to 50c. a yard
yards of Jaconet Kdgings from
2 to 40c. n yard
Ladies' Hats, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

....

$5.

Children's Hats from
1 0,000
6,000 Plumes and Tips

from
6,000 Bunches Artificial Flowers from
Also a large stock of

$1.

tosi

to $1 a bunch

REGARDLESS OF COST I Boys' & Men's

v

CUriDK STORE, CLOTHINiT!

JACOBY'S

mnMfts

mur-

141, 123, 125 & l»? Main St., Temple Block.

Our selections, made for the FALL and WINTER of
MEN'S HATS
1884, are now open for your
In presenting
Underwear
for Gents and Ladies and
our
we take
in
that never a
and prices are
general variety
before have we shown
of its equal.
elsewhere. Call
Our new stock consists of a
and varied assortment
of the newest and best seasonable
all
the latest novelties and standard
as well.
We claim for our stock
excellence in
and
immense
and a scale of
which
will be found
low.

AND SHOES I

.

239 Main Street.

'

J. C. BRIGHT.

Men's, Youths; Boys' aid Men's
CLOTHING

In styles,

1

rired

I

'

Do not fail to see our fine stock of

-r*%:

Los

;

n«w Wmmtu

911*411'!'..

St., Cor. ofRequenaSt.

OVER 500 CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGON'S, Etc.,

onr

EXHIBITION.

I am the Sole Director of this Show and as is usual when
away with all the
Directors make Exhibits I shall
Premiums. Do not fail to see this

M Full Ms! Mailt! Carriap Eiliti!

.

I

100 and 102 Los

and qualities to suit all pocket-books.

AND BOYS' OVERCOATS A SPECIALTY.

NEWS

<

everything kept in
always cheaper than

ELEGANT STLES. VERY LARGE STOCK.

Okaata

Exhibit
It beats everything ever seen in this
will cover two floors, each 50x153 feet. On the lowsr
our thanks for the
with our
you our goods at such floor you will see
by
sition to
as will enable you to
us a full share of your STTJDEBAKER FARM AND SPRING WAGONS.
cheerfully refunded if purchase is
The upper floor will be devoted to
not
Phaetons, etc.
doors willbe open to the
who
Do not fail to
are invited to inspect our
walk
and
the
of our business.
121,
IS* and I*7 MAIN ST., TEMPLE BLOCK. Itwill repay you for your trouble.

Kindly

V

f1.074fcd1.075:

Council No.
Select Masters, F.

I

* A. M.

Jacoby's Clothing Store,
lit,

Masonic Notice.

rM;

Krlor

S. W. LUITWIELER, Director,

,

<

'

IMJIaJt

'£|r%-'

I

1

I

I

*

..

American

I

I i
Ucfctd I

-

I

of Honor.

SURE,

"Reliei'es the

Prof. ROBERTS, F.R.C.P. London.
unloads the liver, and opens the JMsafk"

"

GENTLE.'

before breakfast.

Bakßrymen aofl Wooil-Bnniers,

X of P.

The

K.

Wood

MESQUITE WOOD FOR SALE

?

*

OHO!

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
I jr 2 Mies Patent Mortice Lock,
H EpR Lt
Z
W

Q. W. CHAFFEY,
RIELOFF & SCHWEIBERER,

ARE DOU.

L 0. 0. F.

SSh&Vo
88-n

I

UT-f

v
THE MODEL COLONY. \\
r

Notice to the Public.

<

,

100 AND 102 LOS ANGELES ST.

Of
NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THE BLUE LABEL.

ATTENTION 1

.

and

LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.

Dose,

uno o. a v

"""'Pours,

"SPEEDY,

.

Krsotialitles.

'

».

F.

,

The Best and
Natural
Water.
"A NATURAL LAXATIVE,SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Prof. MACNAHARA, M.D. of Dublin.

I
I

.

SaBS!

an.l

-

\u25a0

"

*" ""'
" l
0 Brown &Mathews

'* '

Mk
II CD

21 AMD 23 NORTH SPRING STREET,

IlElßros.imMECii,
Nails,

and

Agricultural Implements,
Barbed Wire, Windmills,

Scales,

Hf

/arllT.

'

I OHT''i'>''-

HRjfl

Wagons

Anhenser Bash Brewing Co.,

'" " ""
""L "
H STRONGEST, MOST DURABLE

Etc., Etc.,

?

.

N.

'

a

MM

W. mlSm. Sanasrr. Lot Vnut'lt's
\u25a0cadOSlcet
Market

a

THOMAS FITCH.

I

1

Sorth

-

-

«,

,

DANCING

j
I

r

<

_

.

Fraarise*.

